Jeonju City, Republic of Korea, invites applications for this award!

Candidates for the Awards: Awards are open to Living Human Treasurers (practitioners), groups and communities, administrators, researchers, NGOs and those who have made substantial contributions for promoting Intangible Cultural Heritage.

Objectives of the Awards: The purpose of the Jeonju International Awards for Promoting Intangible Cultural Heritage funded by the City of Jeonju (Mayor, Seungsu Kim) is to encourage safeguarding practices of Intangible Cultural Heritage in the global community regardless of nationality, ethnicity, religion, race, age, gender, or any other political, social, economic or cultural orientation. The safeguarding practices of Intangible Cultural Heritage shall include any effective method or approach.

Total Prize Funds: $30,000 (US) for 2 ~ 5 Teams

Submission Dates: January 1 ~ 31, 2019

Submitting the Application: The application form is available in the following websites after December 15, 2018: www.jeonju.go.kr / www.cics.center / www.ichngo.net

Corresponding Addresses:

Postal: Jeonju International Awards for Promoting Intangible Cultural Heritage
285 Gwonsamdeuk-ro Deokjin-gu, Jeonju, Jeonbuk,
Republic of Korea 54898

Web & Email: www.jeonju.go.kr/www.cics.center/www.ichngo.net
Email: cics.center@gmail.com
Tel: +82 63 277 4098